
Hartford City Plans
Community Building

Special to The Times.
HARTFORD CITY, Ind., Sept. 3.

iSrtCord City people and farmers Ilyin*
In a trading radius are planning the
erection of a community house, the funds
to be raised by popular subscription.

The building would furnish a place for
public meetings and a restroom for farm-
ers.

A gymnasium would be a feature.

Hamilton County’s
Oldest Woman Dies

Special to The Times.
NOBLESVILLE. Ind., Sept. 3.—Mrs.

Tamer Miller Is dead at her home In the
northern part of Hamilton county, at
the ago of 81.

She was the oldest woman In the
county.

She and her husband located on the
farm on which she died In 1845.

Three children survive, Mrs. E. T.
IVltham and Mrs. Abner Conway of At-
lanta, and Mrs. William Swift of Wash-
ington county.

Customers’ Accounts
Overdrawn $66,968

Special to The Times.
RICHMOND, Ind., Sept. 3.—Claude

Kitterman, receiver of the Farmers'
Ranking Company of Milton, which was
closed July 6 following the suicide ol-
Oscar Kirlin, onshier, has fixed the to-
tal assets of the bank at $215,541.99, ac-
cording to a report submitted to Judge

W. A. Bond of the Wayne circuit court
Thursday.

Mr. Kitterman told the court that all
claims against the bank had not yet

been filed with the receiver, and for that
reason the report was not quite com-
plete.

Included In the assets of the bank is
an item of 5C6.968.12 for overdrawn ac-
counts of customers.

Two Holdup Men Foil
Police and Escape

Charles Moore. 1625 Draper street, re-
ported to the police that he was held up
at Minnesota and Spruce streets by two
men last night.

The men failed to get anything from
Moore.

The same two men held up Leo Zike.
according to the description given by the
victims, at an alley between Kelly and
Wade streets, and relieved him of $5.

The emergency squad thought they
had cornered the men in a corn field at
Calhoun and Shelby streets, but when
they searched the field they conld not
fir.d any trace of them.

Daniels Is Principal
Speaker on Labor F>ay
Josephus Daniels, secretary of the

navy, will deliver the principal address
Monday In Tomlinson hall at the Labor
day mass meeting, according to an an-
nouncement of the Marion county Labor
day committee.

Secretary Daniels will apeak in place
of Charles Fox, president of the State
Federation of Labor, who was scheduled
to deliver the principal address.

It Is expected that other dates besides
the one In Indianapolis and those at
Danville and CrawfordsvUle will be
filled by Secretary Daniels.

The Labor day speech will be the
second one of its kind made in Indian-
apolis by the secretary of the navy.

Wait a minute until I remember where
we left off in the last story. Oh, yes,
now I know. It was when the Black-

“ Puss Hnng His Hat Out of the Window
for the Blackbird to See.”

bird whispered to the lovely maiden,
who was a prisoner in the wicked lord’s
castle, that Puss Junior and the brave
Sir Launcelot were determined to rescue
her.

“We must wait until it is dark,” said
the Blackbird. keep up a brave
heart.” And then he flew down into the

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs”

Child’s Best Laxative

Accept “California” Syrup of Figs only
—look for the name California on the
package, then yon are sure your child
is having the best and most harmless
phyalc for the little stomach, liver and
bowels. Children love Its fruity taste.
Full directions on each bottle. You must
say “California.”—Advertisement.

For Colds , Grip, Influenza
and Headaches from Colds

take

Grove's
L. B. Q.
tablets

(Laxative Brotno Quinine\
Tablets J

PUSS IN BOOTS JR.
— By David Cory.

woods where Sir Launcelot and Puss
were hiding.

•I have a plan,” said the Blackbird.
“I will carry in my bill a ball of twine
and give it to the captive maiden. She
can then hold one end of the string and
let the ball drop to the ground. We will
then tie a strong rope to the string and
she can pull it up, and then Puss Junior,
who is a good climber, can crawl up the
rope and saw the Iron gratings with a
file.”

“Ha, ha!” exclaimed the noble Sir
Launcelot. “But where Is the rope and
twine, and who will carry the fair maiden
down ?”

“Now let me suggest a plan,” said the
good Sir Launcelot.

“Puss and I will call on yonder wicked
knight and ask him to give us lodgings
for the night. And then when all is
still we will break open the door and
escape with the maiden.” And then he
told the Blackbird to fly back and tell
the maiden to be ready at midnight.

And when the bird had flown away he

and Puss set out for the castle and
pretty soon they reached the great wall
that surrounded the great courtyard.
And then Sir Launcelot knocked upon
the gate with the hilt of his sword.

“Who stands without?” asked a. graft
voice.

“Sir Launcelot of the lake and his com-
rade, Puss in Boots, Junior,” replied the
knight in a stem voice. And then the
gate swung slowly open and Sir Launce-
lot and Puss entered, and pretty soon
the wicked lord himself appeared.

“May we have lodgings for the night?”
asked Sir Launcelot, and the wicked lord
answered that they might. And then he
took them Into the great dining hall and
they all had supper” together, and after
that they sa‘t around a big fire an.l
smoked; all but Puss.

And when It grew late, Sir Launcelst
arose and asked that he be shown to his
room. And then he and Puss followed
the page up the velvet stairs, and when
they reached their room they locked tha
door.

And then Puss hung his cap with the
gold feather In it outside the window so
that the Blackbird would see it and fly
up to them. And in the next story you
shall hear of an exciting rescue.—Copy-
right, 1920.

(To be Continued.)

Gets $l3O, 30 Days
for Pint ‘Raisin Jack’

Special to The Times.
SHELBYVILLE, Ind., Sept. 3.—Frank

Murphy of Indianapolis, who has been
operating a concession at the fair
grounds this week, was arrested today
on a charge of having intoxicating
liquors in his possession, and was fined
SIOO and S3O costs and sentenced to
thirty days at the penal farm.

A pint bottle of “raisin Jack” was
found on him by the officers.

Freight Rates Make
County Tax Higher

Special to The Times.
HARTFORD CITY, Ind., Sept. 3.—ln-

creased freight rates, making road ma-
terial much higher for next year, has
caused the county commissioners to In-
crease the county road repair levy from
10 cents for 1920 to 15 cents for 1921.

Requisitions totaling $106,154 have been
filed with the county auditor for the
making up of the budget by the county
council next Tuesday.

S. KAPLAN, Manager
Formerly Berland’s Sample Shoe Shop.

■ SAVE
ON YOUR CHILDREN’S

SCHOOL SHOES
IVT nl” n PTC —— e invite you to call and inves-O tigate the offerings of our chil-
dren’s department and see for yourselves why hundreds of
mothers have selected us to supply the shoes for their children.

LITTLE BOYS’ Calf Lace Shoes BABIES’ DELlGHT—Assorted
Up to 11. Special lot of fact ory seconds; two-tone

$| .95 <ss*
“~

Same In brown calf. Goodyear
welt soles $3.95

COLLEGE GIRLS’ walking mil-
ttary shoe; In black calf; extra
high top—

B CHILDREN’S vicl kid lace shoes
-Up to 11-

!& y ejJr CHILDREN’S calf lace shoes—

Broad, roomy toes, high tops.
Up to 11 $2.45

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. SATURDAY

Buy Goodrich Tires
At Less Than Dealers’ Cost

Name and Serial Numbers Intact
Goodrich Goodrich
Fabrics Silvertown Cords fjTJlijm

Li#t
Guaranteed 6’ ooo Mi, “

ecil| Guaranteed 8,000 Mile., gLUMBm
ffjif fH $17.15 30x3 plain $9.90 Price’ B,ze ’ Pr,ce’ BIS I'MSSfll IK| $19.10 30x3 N. S. $12.75 $42.20 32x31/ 2 Rib. .$33.75 =

HfJj f-P| $21.05 30x3i/2 plain $12.60 $55.50 32x4 N. S. $46.00 §HIiH 1 JES* S: 1: s£oo g* ib
s 11iilll pH $36.80 32x4 N. S $26.00 $56.60 34x4 Rib. .$47.00|]ajrfl |M| $38.60'33x4 N. S. $28.00 $67.05 N. S. $55.00 1111

fgtHl rm $49.90 32x41/2 N. S. $31.00 $83.25 35x5 N. S. $66.50 1118mu m /
$53,15 34x41/2 N ’ s - $35.50 $86.40 37x5 N. S. $69.75 ||My /

W£ I Other sizes not listed sold in proportion. w|mH\ / / /

W/ SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL AUTO SUPPLIES I|lv/
W&V/ CHANGING AND MOUNTING OF TIRES FREE.

Visit Our Display at State Fair Auto Show
Collapsible Luggage Garners in Stock. Auto Supplies at a Saving to You.

“Quality Considered, We Sell It For Less”
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING TILL 9 O'CLOCK

CITIZENS AUTO SUPPLY
WHOLESALE CO RETAILI Pcarl c - Barnes - M ar- Homer E En(oWi Mgr

Mass. Ave. at Delaware and New York Sts.
£ MAIN 4168 BOTH PHONES AUTO. 27-564

I%?
& yJSSfiL ' a Store—and More

X % 124 N. Penn. St.—Opposite Keith’s

Pm
FREE

With Any Model of the Brunswick

I
This remarkable offer will soon deplete the selection of records,
large as it is. Take advantage of it Now.
We need all our space for the new Brunswick records and so
are disposing of all OKEH records and other lines.
With any Brunswick model purchased now we are giving ten
10-ineli double (20 selections) OKEH records absolutely free.

i .SSEf
° tltles' ITmn vof them Popular \ i vj!IjIii[iV

M BOng hltS au<* dance numb ers. j jjjp’

for this Brunswick and 10 v
for this Brunswick and 10

M 9 OKEH records (20 selections) ■ ■ OKEH records (20 selections)
§||| absolutely free. | Convenient Term* | abßolutoly free
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gm BUY FALL CLOTHING ON PAYMENTS fjjjl
m DRESS UP for LABOR DAY M

Pay a little down and a little each week. Here you will find the largest and most
IPfiH stylish stock, the best merchandise and the lowest prices and the most courteous and

H SATU .DAY SPECIAL SATURDAY SPECIAL |§
BS Drnnmnm Suite S22.so^up^
|H KEN’S NEii FAIL SUITS *n||*T TROUSERS SALE ||
|ga casslmere*; blues, grays, sortment In various colors and pat-

HS $32.50 to SSO •

Remember —We’re Open Till Nine o’Clock Saturday Nights

Now Comes the Season’s Final Clearance Event

RUBENS
BIG SEVEN DAY

SUIT SALE
Starts Tomorrow (Saturday ) Morning at Eight o’Clock

This is the big annual money saving event which thrifty clothing
buyers have learned to watch for, and this year the savings are
greater than those of any previous year, and as this is the final
clearance sale of the season you can’t afford to let it pass without
getting your share of these wonderful offerings.
Several hundred suits taken from our higher priced lines have
been reduced to prices even lower than present wholesale values.

We’ve Divided Them Into Four Lots

$2425
$2950

*32=22
$37.50

These suits are strictly up to the minute in style. Made from most
dependable fabrics, and most of the weights and colors are suitable
for year-round wear.

j ;
"

All Two Piece Summer Suits Reduced
Mohairs, Palm Beaches, Worn Crashes, etc. In double and Single

Breasted Models

Zv^/ll'75 $ 14'75 w $ 1?75
S r

Plenty of Salesmen Assure You Prompt and Courteous Service
1

Let Us Impress Upon Your Mind
The Wisdom ofEarly Choosing

RUBENS 39 S,.

9


